small saucers startedlanding
decision,
on our table served by lovely
waitressesall.
As we soon found out,
from Livnim.
theywere localgirls
There were freshly
baked buns,
friedeggplant
in cherry
tomato
in carrot relish,
relish,
mushroom
deliciouskohlrabicarpaccio,
roasted
lamb
stuffedwith tiny
eggplant
kebabs, cabbage
saladwith an Asian
and
dressing
greategg salad,tuna
of
plate
pate,liverpateand large

antipasti.
The lovely
waitressofferedto refill
the little
saucers
but
againand again,
we
declinedas we knew therewas
much more
to come.
of
The meal continued with fillet
in tempurawith cherry
sauce
tilapia
and wasabi. Next came
two soups
green fennelsoup and an orange
soup with ginger.
To cleanseour

Kosher and cordial
near
the Kinneret
Robergin Moshav Livnim
is the ideal placeto have
meal
longand leisurely
delightfully
By

YIFTAH

BERLIN

be in Moshav Livnim, the small

communityin the Galileewhere
Robergislocated,on the way to
somewhere

else.You eithergo there

stayat one of the beautiful
guest

preparation.
Han Roberg,
an experienced
chef,
has enlisted
hissons to helpin the
kitchenand the running
of the
restaurant. And, doting
over the
diners,he iseager to share his
with whoever is
knowledge
interested,
away secrets and
giving
names
and
recipes,
disclosing

addressesof suppliers
and educating
the dinersabout the dishes.
houses or to eat at Roberg or both.
another
So confident ishe, that he
Robergisnot just
restaurant but
to have
place
long, broadcasts livefrom the kitchen
dinner or lunch, break from
onto large
leisurely
plasmascreens in the
the daily
rush.We spent good three
diningarea, showingdiners how the
and
halfhours there before realizing
dishes are beingmade before they
itwas getting
reach the tables.Needless to say,the
very late.
and the cooks
You may callitan educational
kitchen isspotless,
isat
establishment(whichitreally
looked as iftheywere on
cooking
show ratherthan in hot and busy
times when the chef conducts
classesthere).
The owners
kitchen.
cooking
aim not only
to feed theirhungry
Diners can choose to order from the
richmenu
clientsbut to feed with love.They
or
(NIS140 per person)
show theirloveforthe
have the tasting
menu
and surrender
very happily
to the chef completely.
We chose the
guestsand forthe art of gourmet
and excite
menu
(NIS184 per person)
cooking,
aimingto surprise
tasting
theirclients,
them and
and were very happywe did.Roberg
pampering
with the utmost attentionto
and hissons turned out to be no less
treating
theirevery desire.
than virtuosocooks.
detailisplanned from
The wine of choice was Roberg's
Everylittle
the warm,
familiar
welcome to the
wine of the month. This month itwas
of the food and, of
the Barkan Fusion Merlot.
presentation
course,
the ingredients
and the
aftermakingour
Veryshortly
to

palates,
refreshing

fruitsorbet was served next
passion
and, with sip
of the wine, we were
forthe main dishes.
getting
ready
There

was

of chicken
plate

off the
thighs

bone (pargiot),
served
over white ricewith silansauce,
sesame
and
hint of ginger;small
bowl made from kadaif noodles that
held choppedliverlaced with roseleafjam;and smoked chicken
breast,seared and served with
peanut and coconut sauce. And it
didn'tend there.The beef dish was
and an
comprisedof mini-burqers
entrecote steak.
The kosher restaurant seems
to be
When we were there,it
very popular.
was
fullof young and happydiners
and the sounds of laughter,
dishes
and seriouseating.
we
waited beforetasting
Veryfull,
the dessertplatter longdish with
ice cream,
dark chocolate
homemade
cake,Malabi puddingbased on
coconut cream
and seasonalfruit.
has limitless
refills
The tasting
menu

and cold drinksincluded.Another
optionis meal from the menu.
Breakfastsare served upon
reservations.
The restaurant can host
groups of up to 80 people.
Note: Duringthe Bein Hakramim
Festival,
the restaurant will
August ,3be open longer
hours,serving
breakfast,
lunch and dinner and
and reducedoffering
many specials
deals.For reservations
and
price
directions,
call )40(
671
.6565-

The writerwas

guestof the

restaurant.

Roberg
Kosher

Moshav Livnim
on
above the Sea ofGalilee,
(situated
the western side

